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THE ACADIAN
i

NOTICE.EGGS. EGGS. HOLSTEIN BULL“Paeonis'Euippe mater fuit.”—Ovid, 
Like the Must*, the Plenties, that is 

the daughters of Pieros, cultivated music, 
and, jealous of the reputation of those 
divine beings, challenged them to a musi
cal contest. The Nyinphae, or Nymphs, 
being appointed judges, decided in favor 
of the Muses. With this WËtÈÊÈm 
ides, being much displeased, vented their 
dissatisfaction in reproaches and abusive 
language. Whereupon the goddesses ex
ercised their divine powers and changed 
their rivals into those well, but unfavor
ably known birds, the Magpies. “Tantaene 
nninie coelestibus irae ?” The daughters 
of Pieros, as they.were proficients in music 
were sometimes called Musac, or Muses, 
and were thus confounded with the del- 
ties, properly so called. The Magpie, or 
Pie, is a parti-colored bird of the crow 
tribe, called by Linnaeus “Corvus pica,” 
and by Sbakspeare the “Maggot-pie.” It 
is moreover a loquacious, chatteri 
which fs probably its most marked char
acteristic, and it was this property, especi
ally, which was imposed upon the metar 

rphosed Pierides, as a punishment for 
daring to contest with the Muses. It must 
not be understood however that Pierian 
Societies have assumed the name because 
their members wish it to be understood 
that, they resemble Miigpiesin either dress 
or loquacity and a chattering propensity; 
or that others are disposed to regard them 
as chatter-boxes or addicted to th 
borrowed plumes. All that is designed in 
this learnd disquisition is to trace and 
give the origin of the word Pierian—of 
which it is possible that some members 
societies bearing thàt 
wavs been aware.

Wolfville, Feb. 22, 1886.

also the schr. Glide, Capt. Hunter* 
There was pome anxiety felt as to the 
whereabouts of this last mentioned 
schooner. She cleared from Boston the 
8th January. She remained in Mus
quash three weeks, having been in
formed the Basin was full of ioc, which 

mistake. These vessels will load

SilverWare.T. T. T. 1 y persons desiring to breed ’o ‘Ci-niL 
den ii1 Chnvlev” will hnvo the ofq mit un
ity of doing so from now till let ut May, 
as I intend taking him out of the province 
for the season. I will travel him in New 
Brunswick May, June, and Julv. Yours 
respectfully, J-1- Buown.

AnMake your Hens Lay by using the 
American Egg Food. Sold by

G. V. RAND.
e@rSample Packages sent by mail, 

post-paid, for 3£c and 60c.
Wolfville, February 17, 1886

The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau, which he imported direct 
from Holland; so as to get the very b3st 
milking strain possible,

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Armand.

Grand P«e, Jan. ist, 1886.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE.

The choicest Congou snd Oolong Tea, 
30c., 40c., and 50c., also standaid Java 
end French Coffees, a fresh supply just re- 

R, PRATS.

WOOD BOX BLACKING, MIXED 
PICKLES, 15c and 25c per bottle, LIME 
JUICE SYRUPS. ENGLISH BK§MA, 
MOTT’S No 1 CHOCOLATE, COK’8 
GELATINE, FRESH BUCKWHEAT 
end GRAHAM FLOUR, received this

award the Pier-

at
was a 
with potatoes.

A successful parlor concert was given 
at the residence of Dr Borden T uesday 
evening in aid of the Methodist church. 
About 150 were present.

During the heavy freshet of last 
week the dyke here broke in on» place, 
but has been repaired so as to keep the 
tide from flowing in.

BEFORE.
A Y MG HORSE I. C. R. Dining Hall, 

Amherst, Dec. 15, 1885. 
Have heard so much of it please send 

a case of
MAIN ST.,

Rising four, broken to all kinds of 
harness. Will be sold low. Apply at 
this office. Stoves ! 

Stoves !

The Celebrated Electric Dyes 
the most lasting of all colors. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers,

7 tf enii
KFfM
IJQIEgnffEfcl

-

DISCOUNT.See our fine stock LAMPS, CROCK
ERY, GLASSWARE, and FANCY 
GOODS.

ngbird,F. O. E.
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS COR. PRAT. PIERIAN ENTERTAINMENT. New Tobacco Store 1Are making a discount of 5 percent 

oft all cash purchases up to $5.00, 
and over that amount 10 pure nt 
—with exception of the text books 
used at the College and Academy, 

which we are gelling so low that we 
cannot discount them.

The following is the piogram of the 
entertainment with which the Pierian 
Society will favor us to-night. Their 
entertaluments are so favorably known 
that it is not necessary for us to say 
anything by way of recommendation.
Processional “Marche dee Muskeetaires”

Misses Lovett and Graham, f Watson. 
i .-Opening Chorus : “The Last Beam.”

Pierian Society.
2. -Reading : “The Little Black-eyed

Rebel. ” Will Carleton.
Miss L'amie Potter.

3. -Piano So o
Miss May Davis.

4. -Vocal Duett : “Guide His Footsteps.” A correspondent t<Whe Messenger and
Mi.se. Vaughan & Broun. | W’Jttaeo. Fjrf((r e„yR „,e blowing in reference to

5-'Xt.y"^Dof^P,CtUrC[Ca^M Acadia Seminary : '‘This 1» an institution

7- R^^^Blt0ett),bUrg” ST

8- v^8E^xrVioleta”Æffl"“fc
Mns Ei mie Day. privilege of visiting the commodious

9*-PinnoSolo: “Rondo Bnlhante. Weher LiiiWinR in which this school has its head- 
Miss Hattie Eaton. quarters, and was much pleased with the

10. -Reading : “Kentucky Bell.” Constance njr 0f taste an refinement that prevailed 
[F. Wôolson. the place. The large reception room at-

11. -Vocal Bole, : “Thine la My Heart." tracts attention immediately on entering
Misa May Vaughun. [C'urKlnionn. the building. This, aa it » now finished

[Gassanay. ^ jn co|ors |,y a competent artist over a 
13.-Vucal Solo : “Through the Clover ” vear ng0i and now, through the generos- 

. Miss May Brown. [Be itrice. jty f)f Mrs Lovitt, of Yarmouth, thejoom
id -Vocal Trio : “Twilight.” Franz Abt. has been carpeted in a style to match and 

Misses Brown, Fiizzle, M. Brown, B. Immunize with the mural decorations. 
Vaughan, Calkin and Crosby. The car].et, am I the large I ereiau rug, in

L„ 8- THK QOEE.V. InTthtS

CONVENTION AT COLDEROOK.
worm in color, without being extreme, 

Minutes of meeting held at Cold- nmi t],0 deep border of still richer colnr-
uided by inlaid native woods, 

whole a most pleasing ef-

In company with the principal, I visit
ed the library and reading-room. In the 
former they have nearly 400 volumes. In 
looking over them I saw all the leading 
poets and essayists represented, and sev
eral of the better writers of fiction. 
There was also standard works in other 
departments of lilurature and valuable 
books of reference.

The reading-room is supplied with the 
leading provincial papers, and a few 
American. The arrangement of the mat- 
eri.d is very convenient, and os the room 

»ys open and easy of access, the 
ladies have no excuse for not be

coming acquainted writh the current 
events of the day. On enquiry, I found 
the number in attendance this term to 
be 75 ; of these, 3 are from Cape Breton, 
7 from N. B., 3 from P. K. L, 1 from 
New York, and, 59 from N. S. proper.

The equipment- of this school is now 
most Nfttisiactory. The teachers have skill 
and experience, and there is prevu ding 
the work of the institution, a very health
ful, moral an à religious tone. Acadia 
Seminary is a school to be commended 
In those who wish n thorough education 
at a moderate expence."

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supplyThe Acadian
thoWOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 26, 1886

Local and Provincial.
Tobacco Using Public

with ell the finest brands of Impoited 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARET i’ES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC, ETC.

Having comnleted my 
Pall importation of Stoves
I have now in stock the

Largest Variety
OF STOVES

In The County.^

e use of
Wolfville, February 19thPretty cold this week.

Hear Lougley’e lecture in College 
Hall to-morrow night.

John B. Gough, the celebrated tem
perance orator, is dead.

Don’t miss the Pierian Entertain
ment in College Hall to-night 1

Mr Thos. Kinght, representing Mc
Gregor & Knight, is in town.

Communication from R. T. Murray 
received too late for this issue.

17 pounds good sugar for $1 at O. 
W. Trenholm’s.

Mr M. B. Shaw, of the college, 
preached in the Presbyterian church 
last Sabbath.

The Local and Dominion parlia
ments met for the transaction of busi
ness yesterday.

Messrs J. B. Ilemmeon and S. C. 
Minore left for Ottawa on parliament
ary business a few days ago.

Five mires of Fine Writing Paper 
for only 20c. at Rockwell & Co s. 17

Caldwell & Murray’s store will be clos
ed Monday the 1st of March in order to 
take stock. Open again Tuesday as ue 
ual.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM. PIPES and CIGAll 
HOLDERS.

FERTILIZERS.name have not al- 
Clio.

1

Great Reduction in Prices.
Jack & Ball offer their Celebrated 

“Ceres” Superphosphate85 abb! on time. 
“Ceres”Superphosphate 8475 a bbl cash 

------ALSO
“Popular” Phosphates 84 a hbl on time. 
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75 ft bbl cash.

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 tt> net, and above prices are at 
wharf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction In quality of “Ceres” 

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
usual rates. Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G H Wallace, Agent, Wolfville.

FIRST CLASS
BARBERINQ & HAIRDRESSING

AS USUAL.

AFTER.“La Truite.” HeUer. A0 ADI A SEMINARY.
J. O. R. Dining Had, 
Amherst, Dec. jo, 1885.

It is the King of all the Baking Powders 1 
I have ever used.

(11-12-3$) Mrs W. J. HAMILTON.

All of which I offer a- 
down to BottomGive Us a Call way

Prices to suit the times.J. M. Shaw.
Wolfville May yth, 1885.

Please call and see for NOtlGE.
James Iterr would inform-1 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw's 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 

XJ 31 I* © ! of every description, neatly and prompt
The «ubFcriber takea thle opportunity ly. SatUfaction guaranteed. Give him 

to inform his friends and the publia gen- acBu. •
«rally that lie ie prepared to furnish the A. McPHERSOH, Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump,

KENT VILLE. ‘^Add^
I July 31, 3m*

S. 11. Sleep.28,tf

In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month.

Having a large stock on 
wish to clear out to make room for 
New Stock.

Wolfville, Oct. 16th 1885.
Halifax, Feb 12th 4mMiss Grace Porter.

Thi Litils MM.Mbs Kate Dickie.
Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

FOR SALE!This beautiful picture of which wo 
have heard ho much is without doubt 
fur superior to the ordinary premium 
chromos. In fact it will pay all who re
ceive the “Little Sweethearts” to take 
it at once to Rockwell & Co.’s and 
have it framed, as they aro in a posi
tion to framo these pictures at from 10 
to 20 percent less than any other firm 
in the County.

You may ask Why 1

Grand Pie, N. SSept. 25, 1884
Tho subscriber uffers for sale yoke 

of superiorPeace.1 Tranquillity, Happiness j

?r.rA^great feature., ha, now employed the Leading AmetKrn Writer, to dMonte TUi Rut 
7Ave. of our American PrmdmU. neaily a I of whom were reared onfarUNor retired 
to them from active life. Donald G. Mitchell (Ik Marvel), B, H. BWdard, Ja»M 
Parton Julian Hawthorne, Dr Lyman Abbott, andother. equafiy e»Mwt, J™ "»* 
preparing these supplemental Historical Papers. They aro to be “T™ !" 
FNGRA VINOS 12x18 inches in size, executed at large expense by oui first aiti a, dlustrating ÜieRiiial Homesand surroundings°fourFa|uier PresidcnU, compn7ri^ig 
a Magnificent Portfolio collection for every home, rich end poor al ike. It 
Special Papers and Special Engravings will he of absorbing m erest to . i » 
in country life, and likewise constitute on important Acquisition to the historical 
knowledge of the country. ,

to look forward to becoming our future rulers —-Donald G. ^llcJltl *Ui j)cA

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kindine. 
Harness. Weight 2800 th. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. •

;

brot k, on the 20th Fib’y, 1886, for the ing, suiroi^ 
purpose of svlccting candidates to rep
resent the county of King’s in the 
Loeal Legislature :—A. McN. Patterson 

elected chairman and R. R. Dun
can secretary of the meeting. Mr J.
W. Wallace asked if tho candidates 
selected at this meeting would be at 

Rockwell & Co. are ttill framing pberty to acci pt the party nominations, 
pictures at reduced rates. itf fc(J w^ich an answer was returned in

Old Relic.-A few days ago Edgar the affirmative. Mr M. Fisher moved, 
l’inoo wldto digging on a bank near seconded by Dr H. Chipman, that each 
New Minas to unearth a corpse of ward represented here have two (2) 
rnccndns, found nil old French oxe. It delegut s who shall nominate candidates 
ip a very primitive affair compared pur the consideration of the meeting ; 
with our axe of to-day. passed. The delegates were appointed

Smoke the “TWINS,’’ the best aa follows : 
five -cent cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- Wmd i, Sydney Blenkhorn, Lenndi iRar.d 
Ler Shoo 9—tf ” 2, Robert W. Starr, Pall en Wood.

L------------------ :--------- ” 3, C. It. Bill, Enoch Griffin
Lf.ctl*be.—Pmf. Smith, ngricultur- ” 4, J. N, Coleman, Benj. Woodard,
prof,,or a, Truro, will dc.iv r a ” A. T; Join; «Mnidgo.

lecture in the Oi ange Hall, Cl urcli nl.t n j \\ Hamilton, J. W. Wallace.
Thursday evening, March 4th. Ilia ” 9, Dr J.N^Fuller, Dr H. Cliipman.

subject wifi bo the feeding and care of 13, J. i-I. laiku, iiy. iffei.on.
animals. The admission will be free, The delegat. » retired, and after con- 
and all wishing to hear a popular Icc- «'■It"'!-' euhu. ltvd the following names 
tore will do well W> attend. <or ‘!l« eonsiderstien oi the me. tmg-

---------------------------- M. Fisher, W. 0. Bill, C. li. II. Starr,
Takk Notice.—If your rswor is », G. Curry, J. N. Cokinan, Lcandcr 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber . , x. . . . . , ,
Shop, and lie will put it in first-class Ka"a- Movc'1 "uJ » «""I’d that the 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf names of those on one political party

bo first submitted to the meeting and 
then those of the other paity ; passed.
Moved and seconded that tho nomina
tions be decided by a majority of the 
votes caet ; passed. Mr J.W. Cald
well and Dr Chipman were appointed 
tellers ; Messrs Matthew Fisher and 
Charles R. II. Starr were selected as

E Long Island, July 31, 1885. tf

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of Mr 0. W. Tmiholm in an
other column. His stock is complete 
and his prices reasonable. Give him a 
call.

NOTICE.was

All persons having legal deman* 
Bgniufct tho Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in tho County of King’s- 
widow, are requested to rem 1er the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar - 
nonths from the date hereof ; and al?

indebted to said Estate are

1st.—We import our mouldings and 
fittings direct from the manufac
turers.

2d.—We have framed more pictures 
in the past year than any other firm 
in this County, “and five times as 
many as those who merely dabble in 
tho business,” therefore we use 
more stock and are thereby able 
to import in large quantities, there
by getting extra discounts, 
also shows that our prices are right 
or wo would not be patronised so 
largely.

3d.—We have every facility for mak
ing frames, and therefore can do the 
work cheaper than most others. 

fleyOur Frames aro all made by

persons
•equired to make immediate }iaymeu*_ 

J. B. DAVISON,
scheme. I shall be glad to have
will be ready in three weeks.” . , , . ,

Every subscriber to the American Agriculturist for 1886 id enl^lef fl t? J^tbout

Shansi:
culturiat, Descriptions of Engravings, Special ferma to Clubs and Can vassal s.

Address Publishers AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
David W .Judd, Prcs’t. Bam’l Burnham, Sec y.

751BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

young

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.)
V ad

C. A. PATRinUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

1;S e,
This

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Hornesises

Made to order and kept in atockk
AU C T I 0 N ! all ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ’

None but first-class workmen employ- - 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People’» Bunk, Wol/vitle.

READY!
To be sold at Public Auction, on the Wolfvilla, Oct. 9th,gi883 

Oar lull Stock is now complete and your {inspection 
first-cioas workmen who havo had long 0y (pg following lines is respcctfuUji incited: 
experience in tho busiscss, therefore BOOTS & SHOES to latest American and Canadian
customers will find our work neater and ^ . Embracing Ladies’ Caricoa Kid, Ir. Kid, Hand 

durable than that done by ^ pfb peb Qm;n< Men’s ^0pa

Amateurs who put frames up from a Hand Made CoOTSe Boots, Men'S Fine Boots ill
«win a rough manner. great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods

Now if you havo any picture, to ^ ^ ^

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 4-Oc. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolf ville, 
Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shifts, Collars, Xeckties, Cuffs, 
Suspenders, Mtchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles Mme)lean Stiff and 
Soft Hats.

6TH DAY OF MARCH,
At 12 o’clock, noon, at tho residence 

of the subscriber, the following lot of 
Personal Property, viz :—I EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,i Pair Fat Oxen, i Pair Fat Steers, three 
yr« old; 3 Grade Durham Cows, in calf ;
I Pair Steers, two vra old ; t odd Yearling 
Steer, I Pair Calves, 6.Sheep, 1 Pair 
Matched Cults, three yrs old, broken to 
harnew ; 2 Breeding Sows, 400 bus choice 
Seed Oats, 20 bus Sojo Beans, 50 bus Po
tatoes, more or less, and a quantity of Hay
II nil Straw. Also Plows, Harrows, Yokes, 
Chains, Collars and Homes, Carpenter’s 
Tools. Old Iron, 1 Light Express Wagon,

Sulky, 1 Improved Raymond Sewing 
Machine, and New Goose Feathers.

Terms :—All sums of 85» or under, 
Cash; all sums over 85 nine mos. credit 
with approved joint notes with interest.

WILLIAM STEWART JR.
Grand Pre.

« Almost an Accident —Jurt as
the express train for Halifax started 
to leave Wolfville station Tuesday 
evening last, an old man named Wal
lace stepped from one of the cars to 
the station platform and attempted to 
gc‘ on another car ; instead of doing 
which he swung around between ihe 
two cars, and would have been crushed 
to death had it not .been for the pres
ence of mind and the'heroic conduct of 
Brakesman Dan Muir, who jumped each paper published in the county, 
from the baggage car door and caught The following document was drawn up 
the old mat), lifting him by sheer mus
cular force at arms’ length and landing 
him on the platform of the car, then 
catching the hind car himself. Such 
an act should not pass unrewarded.

For the Cure of Consumption, Para * 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
and other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anœmiu,.
Loss of Flush, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, vtc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—for sale my— 

DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.

more

frame don’t fail to give us a call, and 
we will show you our work and give 
any further information required.

A full lino of Rustic Frames, Cabi

i candidates by tho meeting. Resolved 
on motidn that the secretary send a 
copy of the minutes of this meeting to

net Frames in plush and wood always 
on hand.

and signed by those present in the 
meeting willing to support the me ve

ilFeb 26, i8Jl6 THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY"ROCKWELL & CO., llespectjally yours,NEW STORE. Do you want • 
a eplendid, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 
can havo your 
choice out at

*’ AVS*' > "A/S*?CÈthe bent that* 
vjyjffiaro publish! -1 

if y mi will ub- 
kfchc •' tain two sub-
.iFK/.eiT ecriptione loa* 

'/> -, •ri'us Weekly *“ M*o.. Acata.
loguo of stan-

bi dardaild mis-
(7 oolln noouai
publications, given as prizes for getting up- 
dub» for The Mail, will bo sent to ally 
add rent) upon opplioation. There ia no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, amen j: 
you who çiuinot soeure » lumdsoiuo lot of- 
books this win tor 
with very litUo ruy
effort, if you will W.M
only inak» up
your mlmla to it, wwr
The books are A*. «
splendidly bound fjjf 
and are tho pro- ■ ’

best known an. '*
thors. which ia a fu 
eulholentgtiqr*»- \yV 
too that they will v 
not only afford 
amusement but

Whereas, at a public meeting held 
at Coldbrook on the 20th—Febrnary^ 
1886, Matthew Fisher and Charles 
R. H. Starr were selected and chosen 
as suitable persons to represent us in 
the local legislature, therefore we the 
undersigned do pledge them our vote 
and support in order to have them 
returned as our representatives at our 
next election.

Resolved that the secretary send a 
copy of this paper to some prominent 
individual in each ward.

Adjourned on motion.
A. McN. Patterson, R. R. Duncan, 

Chairman, Sec’y.

Booksellers & Stationers,
Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8.

C. H. BORDEN.
Sole Agent» for King’. County 'for the OelebrateiljFBENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for Ladies’ Boots. __________ ____________
The subscriber has recently opened a 

Store at Grand Pre, end has constantly 
on hand and fqr sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new . Elec
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. lO cents at all.dealers.

Sociable.— The sociable given by 
the ladies of the Baptist church in 
Wittor’s Hall on Wednesday evening 
was in every way a success 
house was well filled by a most apprec
iative audience. An excellent murieal 
program, consisting of vocal and instru
mental solo-, duets, trios, quartettes, 
&c., was finely rendered. Miss Maggie 
Bishop read “My Sister and I,” in her 
usual pleasing manner, and wns highly 
applauded. Among the pleasing feat
ures of the entertainment was the per
formance of the Wolfville Quintette 
Club, which was evi n better than usu
al. Taken as a whole a rno.^t enjoya* 
ble evening was ppent, and we hope 
before long we shall he favored by such 
another sociable.

January 22d, 1886.

HIGH CLASS
GROCERIES

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Flour I Flour !I

JU8T RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLO"
The best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every B irrel Warranted.

For oalo low for ca.li by
G- H. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 33, 1885.

O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Feb'y utb, 1886
The

James Vick, of White Rock, in the 
county of King’s, has by deed dated 
the 16th of November, 1885, aligned 

-What), in a name)’’ Bhakepeare put. to me all and «insular hU real estate 
the question, and without waiting for a ^tÆ"ra Æ 

reply, an.wera, 'A rose by any other ^ „ut x„ creditorH wi.bing to bene- 
name would emell as eweet." Pienan( Ht undcr auch dced aro requested to 
derived from the Greek, Pierioe, or from ,j„n oll(j eIt.Hte the same within throe 
the Latin, Pitrtui. Picrion, King of Ema- montlis from the date thereof. Said 
thia, another napie for Macedonia, gave deed is on file at the office of tho ltcg- 
liis nine daughters the name» of the nine i.trar of deeds in and for the county of
Mums, namely, Calliope, Olio, Erato, Eu- King’s sfbreseid, sud a duplicate there-1 TAILOR......

t
I bog to call attention of the critical public to the following interesting 

facts iu connection with the CLOTHING handled by me :
VST All material used in its manufacture is thoroughly shrunk before

PIERIAN.
fl-.&THIS OUT and return to us with

Goods that'will bring you in more mon
ey in o«® month than anything else in 
America Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yaimuuth, N. 8.

cutting ; .V,

tejfr*The trimmings used aro of the best quality ;
It will not shrink or joso its shape from getting wet or fuir w iar ; 

iQrlu styles, fit »nd workmanship it is equal to best Custom 
Made ;

Stir-! he PRICK, owing to my facilities for handling a largo quantity, 
is (be LOWEST IN THE MARKET, notwithstanding its high character 
or fluish and durability,

Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for 
sale low at 8. R. Sleep’s,

CANNING.
The schr. Cygtft, Capt. Milton, ar- 

jrjyed at this

1.1. tho rno.li
..... ......

William Wallace,tf Vv?lit.

J. W. RYAN. V
’ 3
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